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.... tj16/n 
NAIA DISTRICT 22 
BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
; TIAM UCORDS lt.ecord Pt.Avg. Op2oAva. 1G Pct. FT Pct .. RB Pct .. 
... ~ectarvtlle 13-1 84.8 69.9 0531 .662 .559 
Defiance 10-S 70.9 68.8 .487 .646 .553 
.. Findlay 8-6 67.3 66.9 .4S5 .689 .495 
Urbana 9-7 81.0 74.8 .511 .634 .500 
Rio Grande 9-9 -t;- Bluffton 7-7 67.2 70.7 .480 .630 .480 
ti; Malone 6-7 87.S 83.9 _.474 .7S2 .. soo ~· 
~ Central State 6-8 -
Walab 6-10 72.1 67.6 ·.480 .730 .630 
Steubenville S-9 - - -
t- Tiffin 5-10 - .480 .. 610 -i Ht. Vernon Nazarene 4-11 - -r r;, Wilberforce 3-9 -I• Ohio Dollinican 2-9 57.0 66.2 .440 .700 i~ -WilaiugtOD 2-10 73.0 83.0 .soo .710 .440 r Dyke 0-16 
(Records through games of Juuary 14) 
i 
~ 
i, .. .. IltDIVIDUAL SCOR.ING . G FG l'T ~ !l!S!.:.. 
ri Bric llomata 1 Cedarville 13 157 Sl 365 28.1 
t·· Ion Wilczak, Malone 12 130 41 301 2S.1 
Id Yarboroup, Malone 12 94 42 230 19.2 
• I Mark WaKka Cedarville 13 108 13 229 17.6 
~ Tony Harvey, Walsh 14 89 59 237 16.9 
(••· Mark Mitchell, Wilaiagton 12 84 22 190 15.8 
. , . Hike . Reagart, Urbana 15 98 54 250 16.7 
, . Hike Strittbolt, Ohio Dom:l.ncain 10 68 13 167 16.7 
,. Lonnall Currie, Urbana 15 106 32 244 16.3 
Art Jordan, Tiffin 14 99 22 220 1S.7 
Brett Wingate, Defiance 14 82 34 198 14.1 
' Steve Bovard, Bluffton 12 79 11 169 14.1 .. Brad Beilharz, Defiance 14 84 27 19S 13.9 
Kevin Clayton, Wilaigton 10 60 16 136 13.6 
.. ,. Earl Tardy, Willliagton 12 68 27 163 13.S 
Larry Papenfuss, Defiance 14 82 24 188 13.4 
Ken n,eert·, Bluff ton 13 65 40 170 13.1 
Wee Pughalay, Bluffton 13 71 27 169 13.0 
~- Ken Pothaet, l'iadlay 14 77 25 179 12.8-
.... Bill 1Cotteraan, Findlay 14 77 23 178 12.7 
..... Drew Baker Cedarville 13 61 27 149 11.5 ~--
I.ob Straabaugb, Pinday 14 59 41 .... 159 11.4 
.. Joe Frank, Defiance 13 51 28 130 10.0 
PIELD 006L SHOOTING (Miabna 4 made per game) 
Lomaell Currie, Urbvana 
Kon Wilcut, Malone 
Tea Coffman, Malone 
··· ,Hark Womack , Cedarville 
Brett Wingate, Defiance 
~. Ken Dysert, Bluffton 
if. Id Yarborough, Malone 
:·" Mark Mitchell, Wilaington ! Art Jordan, Tiffin 
i! Steve Boward, Bluffton 
. rm TBR<XJ SIIOOTING (Mint111.1111 2 made per gaae) 
~- Joe Frank, Defiance 
,... Barl Tardy, W:llaiugton 
~. Bon Wilczak, Malone 
;;. Willie rlunoy, Urbana 
i•• lob Stra•baugh, l'iadlay 
. . Dave Potopaky, Wal•h 
,. rtailk Cardo, tiff in 
... Doug Frey, Wilai113ton 
:. Matt Hardwick, walah 
I.; ,.. Mike Renaert, Urbana 
ti•· t. UBOURDIIIG 
.. Brett Jingate, J;)ef iance 
... Lona.ell CUrrie, . Urbana 
~ Darrell. Buroker,. Bluffton 
I,\· Boil Wilcut, Malone 
;i'.- Bel iralclv1n, Ohio Doainican 
...,. N'ilte Beagert, Urbana 
.. Dr• Baker, c-tarnlle 
... Joe Graboekl, . Tiff :lD 
., Due r-ar•. Ce4anille 



































































































Ci>ACDS .. IIOTI: Pluse submit your weekly cumulative stati•tics to ae. I've had 
a reapoue from only a very few schools. If you would please 
make sure your ~tatiat1ca are in the mail no later than Sunday 
evening of each !fNk, I should receive th• by Wednesday. 
Also make sure you report your scores to theaAP and UPI at 
·1:be conc.usion ~f your games. 
Send statistics_ to: Larry Alter. 
Diatrict lnforaation Director 
2619 France St. 
Findlay 11 Ohio 45840 
